Tender for "CONSTRUCTION OF SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL FOR GOVT. RAJAJI MEDICAL COLLEGE, MADURAI, TAMIL NADU- INTERNAL ELECTRICALS AND EXTERNAL LIGHTING
NIT No. - SRO/MKT/TH/288   Dated 30.06/2014

QUOTING SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL. No.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ESTIMATED COST (IN Rupees)</th>
<th>BIDDER'S PRICE % QUOTE ABOVE / AT PAR / BELOW</th>
<th>AMOUNT IN Rs After adding percentage above or at par or below</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION OF SUPER SPECIALITY HOSPITAL FOR GOVT. RAJAJI MEDICAL COLLEGE, MADURAI, TAMILNADU- INTERNAL ELECTRICALS AND EXTERNAL LIGHTING</td>
<td>Rs. 2,35,03,360.90 (Rupees Two Crore Thirty Five Lakhs Three Thousand Three Hundred Sixty and paise Ninety Only)</td>
<td>In figures In words In figures In words</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BIDDER'S FINANCIAL OFFER:

Rupees
In
Figures

Rupees
In
Words

SEAL & SIGNATURE OF BIDDER